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“The Hope Center means everything  
to me.” – henry

i spent six years in the u.S. navy as a hospital 
corpsman. after the navy, i worked as a paramedic 
in miami and did that for eight years. my wife 
and i were married for 22 years. She passed away 

suddenly in 2006. years earlier, she had been hit by a drunk driver and had 
contracted hepatitis C from an untested blood transfusion. When she was 
diagnosed in 2003, the doctor gave her six months. She made it until January 
29, 2006. it was a tough blow, and i turned to drinking, then to drugs to cope. 
i was a heroin addict for almost two years. i went through a program in miami, 
and by the grace of god, i’ve been clean and sober since december 24, 2007. 
i came up in 2010 to stay with a friend in nicholasville, but it turned out that 
he was getting evicted, so he brought me to the hope Center and said that 
they could help me find a place. i didn’t know this was a homeless shelter. i’ve 
been here off and on since then. 

the hope Center means everything to me. When i first got here, i thought i 
had somewhere to stay, and if it wasn’t for the hope Center i would be out 
on the street. i’m too old to be out there. i never in a million years thought i 
would be here. i work in the medicine closet, handing out over the counter 
meds to the guys that live here. it’s a full-time job, but i love it, and i love 
knowing the folks that live here.

Client RefleCtions...Emergency Shelter helps to heal.

“We help each other through the healing 
process.” – alexander

i was born and raised in nicholasville. i had a 
beautiful childhood. after high school, i went to 
work, and worked for 35 years until i was no longer 
able to work. Before i came to the hope Center, 

there were things that were bringing me down, and i was drinking, which made 
it all worse. i didn’t like what came with my drinking, and i wanted to better 
myself. i’m not a quitter. So i stopped feeling sorry for myself and just got up.

i was a cowboy without a horse, but i had a couple of ropes, so i finally caught 
a horse.

i’ve been here a little over a year. the interaction i have here with all these 
different people – it’s a healing process both for me and for others. We 
help each other through the healing process. i’ve been blessed with a good 
caseworker in mr. Shawn.  i do chores  around here to keep my rent paid. i talk 
to guys here about keeping a positive attitude, and their outlook. nobody 
brought me here but me, and the same goes for everyone here, in my opinion. 
the kind of place i really want i’m not able to get now, but it will come. i’m 
looking at a job doing patient Safety, something i have experience in. it’ll be a 
way to improve my financial situation. i’ll stay here for a while so i can save up 
for my own place. 



Cowboy days 
finding the right horse

every day, 365 days a year, 
there is a lot of hard work 
being done at the hope 
Center.  our employees 
are talented and deeply 
dedicated to the work they 
do, but they are not the only 
ones doing hard work.  our 

clients also work hard.  they have to if they 
are going to make any progress.

this is a point i like to emphasize, maybe 
because some people don’t seem to fully 
understand it.

recovering from addiction is hard work.  
overcoming mental health issues is hard 
work.  learning to make your way in the 
world after growing up in poverty is hard 
work.  overcoming education deficiencies is 
hard work.  the list goes on.

in this issue is the story of a fellow named 
alexander.  he worked for thirty-five years 
and then no longer could.  he was dejected.  
he started drinking too much, and he didn’t 
like it.  he came to the hope Center.  he’s 
working hard.  he’s making progress.  i like 
the way he puts it.

   “I was a cowboy without a horse, but I  
   had a couple of ropes, so I finally caught  
   a horse.”

i had not thought of the hope Center as 
a rodeo before, but i see his point.  the 
people who come through our door almost 
always need something, something that will 
help them regain control of their lives or even 
take control of their lives for the very first 
time.  they’re all looking for a “horse” – that 
something , that helping hand, that hope 
that will help them put their lives together.

the hope Center has lots of “horses,” and 
our clients work very hard to catch them.  
our employees work very hard to help them 
do that.  When all that hard work pays off, 
it is a joy to see them ride out of here full of 
hope.

thank you for helping them do that.

Cecil dunn,  
executive director

Follow us on Facebook  
and Twitter! your daily  

dose of inspiration is at the hope Center.

Our MissiOn: to care for homeless and at-risk persons by 

providing life-sustaining and life-rebuilding services that are 

comprehensive and address underlying causes.

we Help. we Heal. we Give Hope.
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Client RefleCtions...Emergency Shelter helps to heal.

“Wow, 
the Hope 
Center! 
you’ve got 
to check 
this place 
out. What 

they are doing for people and how 
they are helping people, it’s just 
unbelievable.” –Jimmy Wayne

savinG lives on tHe stReets: Cold Patrol
            after the brutal winter of 2013, the hope 
          Center established a new service to 
             help those living on the streets into 
               shelter when extreme winter 
            temperatures hit. the Cold patrol is 
          a team of trained staff sent out into 
           lexington in an effort to encourage 
   homeless people to come 
                      indoors and transport them to a shelter facility, be 
 it the hope Center or one of the city’s other shelters. 
           patrols typically begin at 6:00 pm on nights when 
temperatures drop into the single digits or wind chill is at or 
  below zero, and will extend until 11:00 pm. if you’re interested 
      in helping with supplies for the Cold patrol, contact our 
       development team at 859-225-4673.



we HelP. we Heal. we Give HoPe. 

on november 13 hope Center supporters filled the lexington 
opera house and were uplifted and entertained, not only by 
performers from the university of Kentucky opera theatre and 
country rock star Jimmy Wayne and his story of overcoming 
teenage homelessness, but by our clients. Client gratitude was 
woven into the entire evening and for the bravo performance, 
two talented clients jammed with Jimmy on the stage.

it was an amazing evening, all to benefit our life-giving 
programs.  We wish to thank the following:

ball Homes niGHt of HoPe RoCked  
tHe eveninG witH jimmy wayne

title SponSor:
Ball homes

preSenting 
SponSor:
don & Cathy Jacobs

gold SponSorS:
alliance Coal, llC
Baptist health 
Joh nny Carino’s italian

Silver SponSorS:
Caller properties
Clay ingels Co. llC
hilliard lyons, llC
lexington Clinic
ruth and robert Straus 
uK healthcare
university of Kentucky 
   College of nursing
university of Kentucky
Wabuck development 
   Company, inc.
WleX-18
WKyt

Supporting 
SponSorS:
alltech inc.
ashland, inc.
Beacon properties 
Bluegrass office 
   Systems
patrick & lynn Brewer
Bullhorn marketing
Car town Kia
Central Bank

Community action 
   Council
Jean & gene Cravens
Crist Creona designs
the J.W. davis Jr. 
   Family
dean dorton
dinsmore & Shohl
Cecil & Judy dunn
dynamix productions
Federal home loan 
   Bank of Cincinnati
Fifth-third Bank - 
   institutional Services
Frank hamilton 
   enterprises
ambrose W. givens
green’s toyota of 
   lexington
Joh n r. & donna S. 
   hall
henkel denmark
hisle & Company, 
   Cpas
dr. gordon hyde
Jack Kain Ford
Joe rosenberg 
   Jewelers
Keeneland
Kentucky american 
   Water
Kentucky housing 
   Corporation
Kentucky utilities
roger Kirkpatrick and 
   Solly van meter,  
   in honor of Cathy 
   Jacobs

lexington diagnostic 
   Center & open mri
louis Flower power 
   Shop
Joh n & Jill mcCarty
mr. Joseph minor,  
   in memory of  
   Joseph W. minor
minuteman press
pain management 
   medicine
pnC Bank
powell Walton 
   milward, a division  
   of J. Smith lanier  
   & Co.
reallife radio
rochambeau 
   photography
the rodes Family
the rouse Family 
   Foundation, inc.
Smiley pete 
   publications
mr. and mrs. Wm. 
   James Sprow
topS in leX
uSa Cares
Faye and mike  
   Whitley
WuKy

FriendS:
atchison heller 
   Construction 
   Company

Presented by Don & Cathy Jacobs

online at www.hopectr.org



woRds of HoPe / febRuaRy 2015

on november 6 over forty-five 
teams gave their best shots on 
the rupp arena floor at Joh nny 
Carino’s hoops for hope. Church 
groups, businesses and families 
raised over $25,000 for those who 
are in need of addiction recovery, 
mental health services and relief 
from homelessness. We had 
special guests Joe B. hall, Jarrod 
polson and Jack givens stop 
by to help on and off the court. 
there was friendly competition 
abounding, but our top shooting 
and fundraising teams were:

 

sHootinG HooPs  
and savinG lives

“it’s the best day of the year” is 
something that we hear over and 
over on the day of our annual 
Client Christmas party. every year, 
the hope Center partners with 
local businesses, churches and 
community organizations to make 
sure that each and every one of our 
clients feels the love of the holiday 

season and receives a special gift. this year, clients had 
a visit from Santa while they enjoyed cookies and cocoa 
provided by Second presbyterian Church. our Christmas 
party sponsors did an amazing job of collecting donations. 
For a majority of our clients, the gift they receive at our 
Christmas party is the only gift they will receive during 
the holidays. a special thank you goes out to volunteer 
dave norat, whose hard work ensured that the party was 
a success and to orkin, who sponsored the Women’s 
recovery Center Christmas party.

A heartfelt thank you to all of our donors who helped 
us spread holiday cheer to the homeless:

Bluegrass Chapter of Credit Unions • UPS • Waffle House 
• Community Trust Bank • Lexington Urban League Young 
Professionals • Cathedral of Christ the King • Newman 
Center • Ashland, Inc. • Second Presbyterian Church  
• Whitaker Bank • Immanuel Baptist Church • First United 
Methodist Church of Paris • YMCA of Central Kentucky 
• Community Trust Bank • InVentiv Health • Orkin • UK 
Shoulder to Shoulder • Eastminster Presbyterian Church 
• UK Law Students Association • UK Institute for Rural 
Journalism and Community Issues • Parsons Brinckerhoff  
• Apostles Anglican Church • Amazon • Macy’s

Holiday CHeeR at  
tHe HoPe CenteR

many meRRy eveninGs

Thank you to the following for 
making Joh nny Carino’s  
Hoops for Hope possible: 
Joh nny Carino’s italian 
rupp arena

Slam dunk Sponsors: 
Steve tressler, real life radio 
upS 
ashland, inc. 
Ball homes 
ron Brown 
don and Cathy Jacobs 
Justice real estate 
lexington herald-leader 
harrod Concrete and Stone 
leX18 
humana / CareSource

Team sponsors: 
anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield  
Clark material handling 
lexington diagnostic and open mri 
mr. Barry holmes 
mr. larry mcCarty-Sullivan university 
united trust 
united talent-georgetown

prize Sponsors: 
matthew galbraith - pnC Bank 
allSports

WuKy

points Scored Winners: 
1st - team ron Brown 
2nd - ashland 
3rd - team Sullivan

Funds raised Winners: 
1st - Ball homes ($1,885.00) 
2nd - team leX18 news ($1,560.00) 
3rd - lexington herald-leader ($1,283.55)

To all of our Joh nny 
Carino’s Hoops for 
Hope Teams: 

Well done And 
tHAnk you!

thanks to the following 
for making the 12 days of 
Christmas a success!

shiloh baptist Church  
• Ashland, Inc. • Cathedral 
of Christ the King • Second 
Presbyterian Church • Real Life 

Radio • Jo Robertson • Lowell & Betty Nigoff • Episcopal 
Church of the Resurrection • Daybreak Community 
Church • Meadowthorpe Presbyterian Church • Beaumont 
Presbyterian Church • UK CDU Nursing Unit • Southern 
Heights Baptist Church • Faith Lutheran Church • Darley 
Farm • Share Center Lexington • Cadentown Baptist Church 
• Oasis Community Church • Becky Hill • Emmanuel Baptist 
Church • Luke Stidham • Gardenside Christian Church  
• Terry Schmonsky • Sam’s Club

online at www.hopectr.org


